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OCIETYAND CLUBS
little partner will wear, a dress suit.

Following an Informal reception,
Mr. and Mrs. Rlddell will leave for

'
Butler, Pa., where they will spend
the holidays with the bridegroom

"Until." Miss Virginia Medearls will
render the wedding march and dar-

ing the ceremony will softly play
' ' '

'"Traumerel." -
The pretty bride twill wear a gown

of white messallne overdraped with
Chantilly lace. Her veil will be
fashioned in cap effect oT valley lilies
and caught with sprays of lilies as
It falls to the hem of her gown. Her
shower bouquet will be of whlt
sweet peas and valley lilies.

Miss Annie Lee Glass, the young

and Mrs. L. D." Riddell, the former
having served as pastor, of two
Christian churches in this city? a
number of years ago.

Although no formal Invitations
were Issued, Mr. and Mrs. Riddell'a

popularity was attested by a large
number of beautiful gifts.

Additional society on page 5.

MISS MARGARET D. FORBES

sweet peas, ribbons and tulle. The
dining room, .where a dainty menu
will be served, wilf be decorated in
Christmas colors: the centerpiece on
the attractively decorated table beinga. basket of polnsettlas. The chan.del er will be veiled In crimson tulleand showered with red berries, mis-tlet-

and (holly.
Before the entrance of the bridal

party Mrs Clyde Parke will singAt Dawning." "All For You" and

niece of the bride,' will serve as maid
of honor and will wear a frock of
forget-me-n- ot blue raeawJine with
overdraperles of lace and trimmingof trench flowers.

Mlsa-Sar- Mitchum and MasterCharles Elmo Glass, niece and
nephew of the bride, will be the rib- -
wft Jttle Mi Mitchum

wea!l d"'nty frock of peachblow ruffled taffeta with trimmingsof tulle and French flowers, and her

(parents, and after Jan, 15 will be at

Lucife Sutton andley, Lucy Lane,
Karle Friar.Entertainments

home In Southern Alabama.
Miss Mitchum has enjoyed wide-

spread popularity and her many
friends In the city regret that she
will make her home elsewhere.

Mr. Riddell is the .son of the Rev.Announcements

holly, polnsettlus and red tulle bows,
glittering with simulated rniow, which
made a most attractive petting for the
group of young girls as they were
greeted by the lumoreett, who were
daintily gowned fur the afternoon.
Miss Butler wore a pretty frock of
peacock blue panne velvet, trimmed
with French roses of blue velvet
showing a touch of scarlet arnf Miss
Long was gowned In bind; velvet
with touches of real luce.
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Wedding Invitations'. STORED OPEN EVfcNINGS UNTIL XMAS EVEMemphis friends are in receipt of

To enjoy the holiday menu, served
Openin kIx delicious courses, carrying out i

MRS. HEAFER ENTERTAINS
FOR THREE CHARMING GIRLS
Mrs. Edgar Haefer will be the hos-

tess at one of the most thoroughly
- enjoyable of the danotngr parties of

the holiday season, when on Wed- -'

nesday evening she will compliment
' three lovely young girls. Misses Mary

Budd Stewart, Noreen Cathey and
Frances Bryan.

The affair will be given in the
charmingly appointed home of Mrs.
Frank May on Peabody avenue,
where the ballroom will be trans-
formed Into a beautiful Christmas
scene, a scarlet and green color mo-

tif being effectively carried out.
To welcome her guests, Mrs. He;i-ie- r

will be gowned In a drapt-- model
of black velvet and the honoris ni'.l
be most attractively gowned. Miss

the red and green color motif, the
guests were sealed at an elegantly

me following Invitations: . -

Mr. and Mrs. John Milburh Baileywill give in marriage their daughter,Bet nice, to Mr. William E. franklin,on Wednesday evening, the twenty-nint- h

of December, at half after 4

o'clock. Cedar Crest, Macon, Tennes-se- ?.

The honor of your presence Is
iequested. ' '

appointed table, adorned with a

Dr. Cummings'
Churcli Dinner
11 to 2 O'Clock;

Thursday and ;

Friday ..

Christmas tree, bright with orna-
ments and surrounded by Christ

Evenings
Till

Xmas
mas favors, while holly and

iiM ERRY CHRIST-iy- i
MAS" will soon be

the greeting of the day
may your day be as joy-

ful as you have made it
for your creditors.

Weddings ;

simulated snow scattered over the
cloth added a pretty touch.

Christmas cards, picturing a little
itlrl dressed in rel and carrying a
holly wreath, marked the daces and
the favors for the guests were tiny
corsage bouquets, fashioned of
French bonbons. Covers were laid
for 20.

Wise WomenAre Going toTake
Advantage of These

Stewart will wear yellow velvet
elaborated with Jet embroidery at
one Bid and having a Jet bodice,
with which she will wear a corsage

'bouquet of violets and valley lilies.
Miss Cathey will wear a French
frock of pink taffeta with crystal

; garniture and a corsage bouquet of

PRETTY COLLEGE 'JilRLS
HONOREES AT DANCING PARTY,

Misses Frances Nelson aVd Eliza-
beth Dickinson, charming young col-

lege girls, will be entertained by their

Mitchum-Riddel- l.

One of the prettiest weddings of
the season will be solemnized in he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Glass.
1021 riayner street, on Wednesday
evening at 6:30 o'clock, when Miss
Neva C. Mltrhtim, their sister, will
become the bride of Mr. Glenn E.
Klddell, the Rev. G. W. Kemper, pas-
tor of the McLemore Avenue Chris-
tian church, officiating.

The ceremony will take place In
the living room where narcissus,
palms and ferns will be gracefully
arranged. The place of ceremony
will be marked by tall palms and
ferns forming an alcove where the
young couple will stand under a

pink roses and valley lilies ana miss
Bryan will wear a lovely frock of

, cloth of silver draped In turquoise Atulle with lrrldescent trimmings.

There Is Yet Time to Wipe Out ,
'

That Old, Account

Memphis Tire Dealers' Association
Buy Your Tires Where You Get Your Service

, with a corsage bouquet of pink roses
M valley lilies.

Specially Invited to assist Mrs.
Heafer In chaperoning the guests iismare Mmes. T. M. Cathey, K. ts. aryan
D. W. Stewart and Frank May.

shower of white narcissus, whiteMidways of the evening a delicious
. coluftioa will be served to the

guests, about 200 of whom will have
the pleasure of being present.
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VISITOR AND DEBUTANTE.
" Miss Ruth Edwards was the gra' clous young hostess at a charming Greatly 'Underpriced andly appointed tea and dancing party4
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parents, Mrs. R. Bailey Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dickinson, with
a delightfully planned dance on Wed-

nesday evening in Miss Riley's
studio.

Christmas colors and holiday dec-

orations of holly, mistletoe and red
berries will be carried out. Large
Christmas trees, illuminated and dec-

orated, will mark the four corners
of the ballroom. Delicious punch will
be dispensed from a bowl cleverly
concealed In a snow-cappe- d chimney.

Miss Nelson will be prettily gown-
ed for the evening In a frock of pink
ruffled taffeta with silver trimmings.
Her escorts will be Mr. Vance Nor-fle- et

and Mr. William Kommerville.
Miss Dickinson will wear a gown of

Nile green ruffled taffeta with gold
trimmings and will have as her
escorts Mr. David Fentress and Mr.
Charles Metcalf.

About 125 Invitations were Issued
for this lovely affair.

Miss Lamalta's Box Party.
Miss Ruth I.a Malta - entertained

with a box party at the Orpheum
theater on Wednesday afternoon, the
usual Christmas decoration being
used In the boxes.

Following .the performance the
joung people drove out tqthe Brown
Betty tearoom on Union avenue,
where on daintily appointed tables,
light refreshments were enjoyed.

Miss LaMalta wore a gown of

on Wednesday afternoon, when she
entertained In special compliment to Unmatchable Values At

1

her attractive House guest, Miss Ar-lin- e

Campbell, of Portland, Ore., and
' Miss Louise Ann Roberta, a lovely
debutante of the season.

., , The rooms thrown open to the
guests were most artistically dec-
orated In a Christmas motif in red
and green, holly, evergreens and'

' scarlet bows being effectively em- -
nloved.

BRGMM'S
ORIGINAL .

"

OLD VIR GINIA

FRUITCAKE

Women's ?ind
Misses' Sizes

m
MFor the afternoon, Miss Edwards

,
wore a becoming frock of peach satin
with , alive, garniture. Miss Camp-be- ll

was gowned in silver gray crepe Extra
Sizes

brown satin overdraped with brown
lace and a hat of burnt orange satin
with a gift corsage bouqiAt of pink
roses. . t

de chine with a corsage bouquet of
roses and valley lilies and Miss Rob-- "
crts was gowned .in begonia pink
satin draped in lace, with a corsage
bouquet of roses and valley lilies.
, About 150 guests had the pleasure
of enjoying Miss Edwards' hospital-
ity.

"

attractive girls honoredat holiday dancing party.
;

Two attractive you fig girls will be
' honored at a delightful holiday danc

Those who had the pleasure of be
ing Miss LaMalta'B' guests were
Misses. Mariette Ellis, Louise Mann,
Elisaheth Sutton, KHsaheth Gay, Eva
Clapp White, Wlnnefred Wailes,

m

1
Doris Ballard, Dorothy Frledel, Nina
James, Frances Carr, Alice Cook,
Carrie Leigh, Dorothy Eason, Tula
Harwood, Martha Davis, Leota Lari- -

ing party at the Nineteenth Century
'club on Wednesday evening, when
Mrs. James Brett and Mrs. M. 8.

more and Josephine Fischer, Sara
Turpln, Frances Black. Virginia Ash- -Lemman will entertain for their

daughters. Misses Lucille Brett and
Katherine Lemman.

The ballroom' will have a holiday
decoration of garlands of evergreens
and holly wreaths, caught with
let bows, while a bower of palms will
screen the stage where the musicians

IS

ISwill be seated.

m
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For the occasion, Mrs. Brett will
be gowned in black satin and Jet
sequins and Mrs. Lemman will wear

Full silk lined, half linefl,
satin lined, and others
without linings. Mater-
ials are silvertones, velour,
Kersey's, velour de laine,
and mixtures. Styles in
full length. Fur collars
tailored coats; also a lim-
ited number of short plush'
coatees with beaver fur
fabric collars, cuffs and
borders. Just when most
needed comes this great
sale and at a price so low.

Coat SectionThird Floor

SPENCER O- -

MMMSOA -

a black lace robe over black satin
with tourhes of silver. The honor
(ruests will be prettily gowned for
the evening. Miss Lemman wearing
black satin having draperies of black
tulle caught at the sides with red
roses, the bodice being of Jet sequins,
and Miss Brett will wear China blue
panne velvet and sjlver lace with
garniture of French flowers.

Refrtehlng punch will be dispensed
throughout the evening and at a late
hour a delicious ice course will be
served to the guests, about 200 of
whom will have the pleasure of be-

ing present.
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undertakers!

MISSES BUTLER AND LONG
HONOR GUESTS AT LUNCHEON.
Misses Seta Butler and Emma Law

Long were the special honor guests
at a thoroughly enjoyable luncheon
on Wednesday afternoon, when their
mothers. Mrs. Tait Butler and Mrs.
N. M. Long entertained for them in
the home of Mrs. Butler, on Vinton
avenue.

The entire lower floor of Mrs.
fiiitler' home had been beautifully
decorated for the holiday season in

it
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Packed, in
Round,- - Novel'A'- - '

Tin
Containers

4 r
$ i.ooi

'

"Merode"

Sk A "Harvard Milts"
1

jfc- -- Underwear

$10.00
Is All

You Need

Today,
1

Pay the?

Balance

Next Year.

Is All

You Need

Today.

Pay the
Balance

Next Year.
THlTirn i

whenaiiMiK loses its terrors
'IAND XMAS YOU'LL HAVE THIS FINE GENUINE

Nola te:VIGTRf
t

In Your Home to Dispense Real Happiness

:

IS
IS

T you re protected by the cosy
warmth of "Merode" and "Harvard
Mills" hand-finish-

ed underwear.

And yet you're not conscious of
having on "winter underwear" it fits
so perfectly, without a wrinkle, and is
finished so daintily !

The fabrics, soft and fine, are firmly
knit and the garments keep their shape
from beginning to end.

All weights and models for women,
children and babies are to be had at
leading shops.

Winship, Bolt & Co.
Wakefield, Mass.

Vlctrola Ten is out most popular selling cabi-
net size and Is an instrument that will grace
the finest home. Comes- - In beautiful red or
brown mahogany, American walnut . or oak
finishes. -

The total cost of the outfit isi $128.40 and
you may have a year to ay the balance in

easy weekly or monthly payments. Included
are 8 nice selections, 4 double records.
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PHONE
MAIN

9112

26
MAIN
ST.

We invite our regular customers, especially if you already have ah open or club plan account
with us, to take advantage of these liberal terms and get one of these fine musical instru-
ments for your home this Christmas. No red tape, or investigations. You get your Vic- -

trola at once. ,

These special terms are not made because our Vlctrola business is lagging. On the contrary,
it is running nicely ahead of last year, and a s is usual at Xmastime every year in the eight
years we- - have been Victor Dealers, we have alreadysold out of several types and finishes.
We are simply following our policy "The Best for l.ess," meaning that at BRY'S you may
have the real genuine Victor Vlctrola on ter mi, and even less, In some instances, than others
are asking for "so-calle- phonographs and talking machines - with little or no merit,
nor pedigree, and which will, without a doubt, be off the market. In (jninety days at the most.
The best is here for you. Why be satisfied with anything lets?

. :
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